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Deceased: JamesTU,Daley; 
brother”in-law of F.J.Behe. 
10 special intentions.
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Thls has been a fairly good year,, after a fashion-^cbill, for the mos t part,
without its exciting moments• . * It was a year of readjustments lor some * * * dany 
solid foundations were laid. . * Prodigal sons returned to their iatner1 s house, but 
not, all. , , But when one gets i'llght down to it, it is no simple job to_ form con-
ciences« * * Those whose task it is must be saxisfied with only partial success,s

There is one lesson that a. Notre Dame student should take away from this school for^ 
the shaping of his life. That lesson is this; there is just one kind of Christianity 
for all men, for layman as well as religious an 1 priests "This is the will of God, 
your sanctification,” And the will of God is v-mr sanctification. . There is noth
ing inferior or second-rate about the Christian Ly of the Ir.xty: to them, as to all,
are addressed the words? "But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy 
nation, a purchased people; that you may declare His virtues wno hath called you out of 
darkness into His marvelous light,"
Whether you never again set foot on this cmnus, or wheth-.r you have one foot already 
in the grave, . . those words of pins XII— take them ri t> you, ponder thorn: "For 
Christ alone is the Cornerstone on which man ana society can find stability and salva
tion. On this Cornerstone the Church is built. , , On t\ obVur hand, any other 
building which has not been founded solidly on the teaching of Christ rests on shift
ing a$mds, and is destined to perish * *  * It


